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Alberta All Set For Big

Year With Billion Dollar

Expansion Plan In View
Canadian Chemical Co., a subsidiAlmont oneEDMONTON W

ary of Celanese Corporation of
America. Its 64 million dollar plant,
the largest of Its type In the world,
will turn British Columbia wood

pulp Into synthetic textiles and by-

products of the nearby ol) refiner-

ies Into chemical! Including some
not at present manulactured in
Canada.

Close behind Celanese was Can-
adian Industries Limited with plans
to build a 13 million dollar plant
as starter. It will make polythene,
a plastic widely used In the elec-

trical, pharmaceutical and packag-
ing Industries, and will use 10 mil-

lion cubic feet a day of Alberta
natural gas. A third chemical
concern was reported ready to an-

nounce Its plans.
The past year sow the completion

ol large-scal- e Irrigation works, bal-

ancing in the south to some ex-

tent tnc Industrial development In
the north. Completion of the seven
million dollar St. Mary River Dam
marked the first big step in a
three million dollar project which
will open up some 4,000 irrigated
larms over the next 10 years and
free large dry areas from depend-
ence on grain growing and

billion dollars worth of new Indus-
trial development Is In prospect
lor Alberta,

It will top the province's prodi-
gious growth since the Leduc dis-
covery less than live years ago
marked Alberta as one of the
world's (treat areas,
and drew attention to Its other

natural wealth.
New projects to develop the prov-

ince's oil, natural gas, forests and
mines, and to process the products
of Its rich soil, will pour nearly
GOO million dollars Into Alberta
within the next few years.

The figure Is 'rom the Alberta
Industrial Development Board.
Without going Into

detail. Director Richard Mart-lan- d

said the sum represents
"firm" projects undertakings
"past the Inquiry phase" and now
in the planning stugc.

"Ol course," said Martland.
"things could happen to change
some of the developments planned,
such as a shortage of materials or
an outbreak of war." He added
that individual projects will be an-

nounced by the firms concerned as
plans are completed.

The province's oil wells produced
an estimated 135 million dollars
worth of crude during the 12

months, but alill were held in rein

SKI CLOTHING
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Nylon and Poplin
SKI JACKETS and PARKAS

WOOL PANTS

SKI SWEATERS

25 OFF

Mens, Womens, Childreni

SKI EQUIPMENT

SKI POLES

SKIS BOOTS
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ICE SKATES
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PLAYMATES Jerry, the (log, joins Dale Alter, (left) and his cousin, J. U. Alter, (on

sled) for a romp in the snow. Dale is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Korrest Alter, 4426

Crosby. J. D. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Alter, same address.

This will result In Intensified rals- -Admiral Orem Slated For ntr of specialty crops. Already a
quick-freez- e plant in Lethbridge is
producing more than one-fift- h of
all the quick-froze- n vegetables mar-
keted in Canada.

of Inadequate means of
million dollar pipeline from

!becau.se to the Pacific Coast,
Hie line to the Great

(Lakes which carries Alberta oil to
jcuslern markets.

Meanwhile, Edmonton shaped up
as the center of a great new chem

StLiberia Trip On Transport
The USS Monrovia l ncheduled imakca Its home In Klnmath Fulls,

to rnnke vlhli to the little done 80 s,nce shorll' 25 OFF
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Auto Insurance.Han Norland
627 Pine St.

Lincoln-Mercur- y

Plan Revealed
A major chimiir H Uio mcrhnnlcs

of ftlMrlbutlnn Lincoln mid Mrr-cur-

cnr lo Wrsirrn denlrrs. mid
it rritllKiinionl ol personnel hand-IIii-

their dlMrllmllon. wnii
today by Henry B. Dim-ioI-

rrKlonul nnlm nuiniiKcr ol Hie

l.liirolnMiTtury OlvlMon ol the
Ford Molor Cunipuny.

The new procedure tninlrr nil
function ol rtir dlMNbtiiion Irom
Hie rrlon' Inui nnlcii districts III

OnkluiHl, Bcnttlc. l.o Anm-Icii- . una
Denver to Itic newly-forme- car
distribution ilepurtnient at the l.oh
Annelen iuieinlly plmit. Curit tor
most ol the deulern In the eleven

elern Mitten we muembltii there.
The reortiiuilznUnn t designed to

Increase tho Kieed nnd flexibility
with which Milomoblleii ore or-

dered by deulern, ncheduled Into pro-

duction, nnd delivered arroriUng lo
cuMomcrs' npcclflcntioi.i.

WW
at Annapolis. He graduated there
with the class of 1922, and his
navels as a Junior officer Included
nearly three years in the Far
East.

He later did work
at the Nnval Academy, and In 1029

8 t. j osidL"! inz
At l.tidfnr Dtpirimrnt.enn CHIlPBf.J ORANCI V-was awarded his Master of Science

ideKrcc from Columbia University.
Grcctry mnd Droi Rterei

Woolfoom Corp., New York 1, N.Y.

MENS LEATHER WORK GLOVES . . . 50 Off
MENS NEOPREME WORK GLOVES . . 50 Off
MENS LEATHER BELTS 50 Off
ALL RIDING EQUIPMENT ""'tlLSWoOff

UuriiiK world War II Adm. Orem
(served an aide and flag secretary

Vermont, Aruonit and Georgia
re the lendlnir U.S. atuten In

production.

to Adm. Ernest J. King, and In
1945 he took command of the
crul.ser USS Houston. Since the war
he has been in command of am-

phibious group four.
He wears the Legion of Merit

plus a gold star In lieu of a sec-

ond one, the bronze star and car-

ries two letters of commendation.
Jan. 10 the admiral is to attend

the l.lberian inaugural ceremonies,
and will be a dinner guest of preside-

nt-elect Tubman at thai time.
For two days he Is scheduled to
tour parts ol Liberia Including the
lamed Boml Hills Iron mines.

He will also participate In cere-
monies lor the opening of the new
Tropical Medicine Institute. Jan. 13
he will entertain (by then Presi-
dent) Tubman, U. B. Ambassador
Howard R. Dudley and other dig-
nitaries aboard the Monrovia.

INJ0T THIS AID

Now ... so easy, so inexpensive to
enjoy clear, comfortable hearing
at home, church, work, movies,
ntryu herel By makers of famous
Zenith Radios, FM, Television
Sets. rrturn privilege.
It.adbsBi and b.nt e.ndactl.B
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- FOR MEN AND WOMEN -

Wool and Satin Jackets
FOREST GREEN CRUISERS

WOODS DOWN JACKETS and COATS

INSULATED JACKETS and COATS

.WATERPROOF JACKETS and PANTS

lightweight, ruberized and plastic types

II lillllll l a

715 Moin .Street

REAR ADM.
HOWARD OREM

Lee Hendricks
MI2 So. Slh Phon 4321

OFF
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after atll and at atatlaa

lau Hi
Howard E. Orem to the ship's
namesake capital of the little Afrl-cu- n

country where he will partlcl-- !

pale In Inaugural ceremonies of
Liberia's president-elect- , William
V. S. Tubman.

Both Adm. Orcm's flagship and
the Llberian capital were named
lor United States President James
Monroe.

Tile trip Is part of the routine
employment ol amphibious force
ships ol the Atlantic Fleet.

The admiral Is the youngest
member of the Orem family which
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Bimt-iCUI- N Fire Fighters To
Attend Hearings '

7 FritSiT&ifZ

SPORTING GOODS- -
AGM GASOLINE CAMP STOVES 7M

FISHING JACKETS 3.88

TENNIS SHOES , M 1.98

"iii...tttttN WNCWMCt WASH1NOTON li Federal For-- 1

est Service fire fighting expertsare Investigating themselves again
this winter, to learn how Uiclr work
can uc unproved.

Vlre Pnnlrnl n A n..L-,nr- .

son left today lor these review Iboard meetings: Mondav, Silver
City, N. M.; Wednesday, Springer- -

vllle, Arlr., Jan. 15 Marysville,
Calif.: Jan. 21, Eugene, Ore.; Jan.

uiympia wasn.

CUTLERY-KITCHE- N

KNIVES ...... . . 50 Off
QUEEN SCISSORS 50 Off

Queen Hunting and Fishing Knives . 50 Off

POW Mail Turned
Over To Allies

PANMUN.IOM, Korea A
batch of 159 letters from U.N.
prisoners of war was turned over
to United Nations postal officers
Monday by the Communists.

The U.N. turned over 1,087 letters
from the United States to be de-

livered to men In the Red prison

aT. ICllOl CKiiiit STtTiij" ;

The labels you here are evidence of your doctor's and your
pharmacist's interest in your health and safety.

Labels like the typewritten one shown at the top of the page appear
on practically all prescription packages. Additional printed labels
are included when needed, not only on prescriptions, but also on
certain other medicines you may be purchasing.

It is wise to note all labels carefully. This helps to make sure that
the medicines will be used exactly as intended, and will be kept
under conditions that maintain their strength and potency. More-

over, careful reading of all labels is advisable to avoid the possibility
of. mistaking one medicine for another.

Your pharmacist makes every effort to see that medicines are dis-

pensed and used properly. So always observe all directions or pre-
cautions appearing on labels. They arc based on professional know-

ledge, which is your greatest safeguard in matters affecting your
health and well-bein- Reprinted from a copyrighted advertisement published
by Parke, Davis & Company, Detroit 32, Michigan.

camps, plus eight letter from U.N.
neid communists prisoners to tnciv
families In North Korea and China. Rubber Footwear

Were Slashed
To

Fleece Lined Zipper Overshoes 9.95

M. K. GREGORY CLINIC
2115 Orchard Ave.,

Beginning Wednesday, Jan. 9

AGNES KEESEE

Medical Masseuse
7 A.M. to 12 NOON

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

GIVING

FOR WOMEN ONLY

Men's Four-Buck- le Rubber Overshoes 7.35 5.95
Women's

10.95 B0 QC

STORM RUBBERS M5 1.49

& 98c

Men's Lace Rubber Knee Boots
7.95

4.98

'

t-
-

''J

MEN'S PACS Rubber bottom - Q QC
Leather tops 14.95 7,7aTHE1. MASSAGE

2. EXERCISES

3. WEIGHT LIFTING

For body

buiding,
and

Relaxation mm151FOR APPOINTMENT, Ph. 3663 or 5506
Houn of iteam baths and houn for

' men to be announced later.


